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PRICE LIST - DONOR SERVICES
CONTENTS
1. Services at London Clinic;
Initial Consultation
Consultation with Ultrasound Examination
Follicular tracking ultrasound and Consultation
2. Services in Prague
Consultation with doctor
Own IVF Cycle
Extras
IVF cycle with egg donation with guarantee system*
IVF cycle with egg donation without guarantee system (FET not guaranteed)
IVF cycle with embryo donation with guarantee system*
IVF cycle with embryo donation without guarantee system (FET not guaranteed)
IVF cycle with embryo donation, one transfer of frozen embryos
All prices correct as of 1st January 2015. Total prices may vary slightly according to exchange
rates. For this reason we cannot guarantee prices on this list, and they should be treated as a
guide.
Please Note: A Body Bureau Admin Fee of £45 is applicable on all treatments, but payable
only once per couple/case.

LONDON CLINIC PRICES: Note these are applicable IN ADDITION to the
treatment costs in Prague, if you choose to have these services in the UK.

PRICE

Initial consultation (£30 deposit required at time of booking)

£125

Ultrasound examination

£100

Follicular tracking, ultrasound examination and consultation

£160

Ultrasound examination and consultation/follow up

£160

Prescription Fee (without consultation)

£20

Endometrial Scratching

£113

HyCoSy (women's tubal patency test)

£310

Consultation with the doctor in Prague (if treatment started there)
NOTE: Consultation cost is deducted from treatment cost,
refundable.

USG scan

COST IN EUR
paid in Prague

exchange rates)

150

Own IVF cycle

APPROX COST
in £ (subject to

£129

COST IN EUR
paid in Prague

APPROX COST
in £ (subject to
exchange rates)

Includes: IVF cycle (in Prague: gynecological examination,
ultrasound examination, laboratory analysis of sperm, sperm
preparation for fertilization, echo pick up catheter and aspiration of
eggs, laboratory preparation of oocytes)

£2,500

Fertilization via ICSI

Included

Time lapse imaging

400

£333

Blastocyst transfer

300

£250

Assisted hatching

300

£250

Extras

Included

COST IN EUR
paid in Prague

APPROX
COST in £
(subject to
exchange rates)

STD tests (2x ), provided in cooperation with others specialists

240

£200

Anaesthesia, provided in cooperation with others specialists

200

£166

EmbryoGen

150

£125

4,000-5,000

£3,200-4,000

2,800

£2,300

MESA/TESE, provided in cooperation with others specialists

900

£750

PICSI

200

£167

Sperm donation

600

£500

Frozen embryo transfer (FET)

900

£750

Freezing, via vitrification of additional embryos and storage for 1
year

800

£667

PGD, provided in cooperation with others specialists
PGS

IVF cycle with egg donation with guarantee system - (one ET with fresh embryos,
one FET with defrosted embryos guaranteed for €900, time-lapse imaging and
free third cycle if required*)

APPROX COST in
£ (subject to exchange
rates)

Includes: Donor eggs (selection and screening of donor to match recipient, all
costs for donor included, including drugs & collection)
Crypreservation of partner´s sperm

Included

Fertilization via PICSI

Included

Time lapse imaging

Included

Ultrasound guided transfer of embryo(s) to recipient

Included

Blastocyst transfer

Included

Assisted hatching

Included

Freezing, via vitrification of additional embryos and storage for 1 year

Included

Guarantee system
TOTAL

IVF cycle with egg donation WITHOUT guarantee system (FET not guaranteed,
no time lapse imaging and no free third cycle if required)

£5,200

APPROX COST in
£ (subject to exchange
rates)

Includes: Donor eggs (selection and screening of donor to match recipient, all
costs for donor included, including drugs & collection)
Crypreservation of partner´s sperm

Included

Fertilization via ICSI

Included

Ultrasound guided transfer of embryo(s) to recipient

Included

Blastocyst transfer

Included

Assisted hatching

Included

TOTAL
OPTIONAL: Freezing, via vitrification of additional embryos and storage for 1 year

£4,000
£667

IVF cycle with embryo donation with guarantee system (one ET with fresh
embryos, one FET with defrosted embryos guaranteed for €900, time-lapse
imaging and free third cycle if required*)

APPROX COST in
£ (subject to exchange
rates)

Includes: Donor eggs (selection and screening of donor to match recipient, all
costs for donor included, including drugs & collection)
Donor sperm

Included

Fertilization via PICSI

Included

Time lapse imaging

Included

Ultrasound guided transfer of embryo(s) to recipient

Included

Blastocyst transfer

Included

Assisted hatching

Included

Freezing, via vitrification of additional embryos and storage for 1 year

Included

Guarantee system
TOTAL

IVF cycle with embryo donation WITHOUT guarantee system (FET not
guaranteed, 3rd cycle not free if required, no time-lapse imaging.)

£5,720

APPROX COST in
£ (subject to exchange
rates)

Includes: Donor eggs (selection and screening of donor to match recipient, all
costs for donor included, including drugs & collection)
Donor sperm

Included

Fertilization via PICSI

Included

Ultrasound guided transfer of embryo(s) to recipient

Included

Blastocyst transfer

Included

Assisted hatching

Included

Freezing, via vitrification of additional embryos and storage for 1 year

Included

TOTAL

£4,520

IVF cycle with embryo donation, one transfer of frozen embryos

APPROX COST in
£ (subject to exchange
rates)

Includes: Donor eggs (selection and screening of donor to match recipient, all
costs for donor included, including drugs & collection)
Donor sperm
Fertilization via ICSI
Ultrasound guided transfer of embryo(s) to recipient
TOTAL

£2,000

Prices subject to change. All prices correct as of 1st January 2015. Total prices may vary slightly according to
exchange rates.

* NOTE ABOUT GUARANTEE SYSTEM: Each cycle will include one Embryo Transfer with fresh
embryos, one Frozen Embryo Transfer with defrosted embryos guaranteed (for €900), time-lapse
imaging and free third cycle if required.
Free cycle does not include cost of travel, accommodation or any services or tests taking place in
London. Terms and conditions apply, please refer to clinic agreement.
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